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AGENT ORDERED AT STATION

Railway Commission Sot Cfrtain of
IU Authority in the Premists.

STATE AID FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS

BUI
sore la 1003 to Uaaraatee Hank

Deooalts, hot Killed Brraaat
Banker Dliivpnxr of II.

V

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jn. IS. (Special. -- The Rail-

way commission today laounl an tmni-enc- y

order to prevent th Burlington Kail-roa- d

company from closing Its station at
Dickens. Lincoln county. cxi-r- upon good
hum shown to the commission. Ther Is
Some question about the power of the com.
mission to Its no the order, which Is as fol-

lows: N

Jt havlnic been this day brought to the
attention of this commission by a protest
duly filed tn this office that the above
railroad company, a carrier engaged in
transporting freight and passengers be-
tween stations In Nebraska, proposes to
and Is about to close Its station at Dick-an- a.

Neb., and to dispense with the services
of Its atation agent at that point; and It
further appearing- - from the records In thla
office that the gross chances collected by
aald company on freight originating and
destlnatlnr at said station for the months
of July. August, September and October,
1H07, amounted to about So.0fi3; and 1t
further appearing that the people residing
In the adjoining country will consequently
be without the services' of a station agent
along the line of said railroad between the
towns of Wellfleet and Wallace, a distance
of about K. miles, to their resulting dam-
age and great Inconvenience, the commis-
sion finds that an emergency exists and
that the aald company should be enjoined
from carrying out its Intentions In the
premise except upon good cause shown
and presented to thla commission.

It Is therefore ordered that the Chicago,
Burlington Qulncy Railroad company be
notified and directed, and the same Is
hereby ordered and directed to maintain
an open station at DicKens. Lincoln
county, Nebraska, and tn furnish a sta-
tion agent at said place until the further
order of this commission.

A Prophet from ehraaka.
State Superintendent J. I McBricn has

accepted 'an Invitation to respond -

toast. "A Prophet from Nebraska," 2TT the
twentieth banquet of the Marquette club
at the Auditorium banquet hall, Chicago,
on Lincoln's birthday, Wedensday, Febru-
ary 11

State Aid for ftehools.
State Superintendent McBricn has pre-

pared his certificate to the auditor, show-
ing the amounts due the several counties
that are entitled to share In the appropria-
tion of 1!W under the act providing state
aid for school districts whose funds are
not sufficient to maintain school for at
least seven months. The law provlres that
no state aid shall be given any public
school district until It has voted the regu-
lar levy, and until the accounts of such
districts have been audited and approved
by the county superintendent of the proper
county. No district shall receive In any
one year any state aid under the provi-
sions of this act in excess of 1130. which
amount shall be applied exclusively to
the payment of teachers' wages. Seven
hundred and eight districts In forty-fle- e

counties have qualified under the law for
state aid. and the total amount asked for
exceeds SDO.OtiO. The amount due each
county will be made In two payments, the
first payment In January and the second
payment on or before the last Monday In
June.

Call for Democratic Convention. .

Chairman Allen of tho democratic state
committee has Issued the following caU:

, "The democratic state convention is
hereby called t wieet at Omaha on Thurs-
day, March 6 at 2 o'clock p. nv, for the
purpose of electing a member fVthe dem.
ocratlc national committee for Nebraska:
four delegates at large and two delegates
from each congressional district to attend
the democratic national convention to be
held at Denver on July 7. IMS. The delegate
from- - each congressional district shall se-

lect the two delegates from each of sill d a
trlcta and report same to this state conven-
tion for ratification. Delegates from the
various counties to the state convention
shall be selected from each county by a
convention duly called or by a primary
election. If petitioned for by fifty demo-
cratic voters of said county, petition for
same to be filed with the county com-
missioner-J.- H6 H 66', 64 NNN NL
mlttee on or before February 14. 1908.

Gaaraalee Idea Mot a Mew One.
Various demo-po- p organs which. are

trying to boost William J. Bryan on lils
suggestion for a law guaranteeing bank
deposits had an opportunity to have euch
al aw enacted In Nebraska In 1903, but
JJiey failed to take advantage of the op-
portunity, and the bill did not paas the
legislature. Representative Jouvi-na- t of
Boone county Introduced a bill In 1903
to guarantee bank deposits. This bill
provided that every bank should be as-
sessed on Its deposits and the mnnev
pald Into the state treasury. Should a
hank, fait within sixty days, thereafter
the receiver should Issue certificates in
the state treasurer, who would pay the
same out of the fund accumulated by
the assessment- - Atter the sixty Jays,
whenever money waa collected on se-

curities beld ty the bank, the tame
abould be paid into the state treasury
and become a part of the banking fund.

If You Read TM
It trffl be to learn that the leading medi-
cal writer aoi teachers of all tbe several
schools of practice recommend. In tba
strongest terms possible, each and every
Ingredient entering Into the composition
of Dr. Pleroe't Oolden Medical Discovery
far the cure, of weak stomach, dyspepsia,
catarrh of stomach, 'liver complaint,"
torpid liver, or biliousness chronic bowel
affections, and all catarrhal diseases of
whatever region, came or nature. It is
also a specific remedy for all such chmnki
or long standing rase of catarrhal affec-
tions and their resultants, as bronchial,
throat and lung disease (except coo.su m p.
tion) accompanied with severe coughs. It
Is not so good for acute colds and coughs,
but for lingering, or chronic cases it J
teuedalh ernraclous in producing per- -'

feet cure. It contains Black Cherrybarky
Oolden Soal rout, Bloodroov, Stone root.
Mandrake root and Queen's rootr all of
which are highly praised as remedies for
all the above anentioned affections by such
f :a Lnetit sneoicai 'iters ana teacners as
Prof. Bartboiow, , of AJefferson Med. Co -
lege: Prof. H T see Univ. of Pa.
iToLFInle gwofld. M. D.. of Ben--
reti Med, liege. Chicago; Yrol. Joba
King. M. of Cincinnati : Prof. John
M. ctcudd I. D., of Cincinnati; Iof.
Kdwin M A, M. P., of Hahnemann
1! ad. Chi rare, and score of

the ly eminent la their several
ech ffiedkal rMscpvery 1 tn

yvre than any fcii'Tl- - r "' "itf."l"ry
publicity oTuslornjuTa

S Vile Ul possible guaranty of Its merits.
A glance at this published formula will
aha taat "Goldea Medical Discovery .

contains no poisonous, harmful or habit-formi- ng

drug and no alcohol chemically
triple-refin- glycerine being used

fiure, iilvoerine is entirely unobjec-
tionable and besdes is a most useful agent
In the cure of all stomach as well as bron-
chial, throat and lung affections. There
la tr highest tnedicaJ authority for its
use in all such caw. The" Discovery 'la
a concentrated glyceric extract of native,
auadiciual ruots and ta safe and reliable

A bouklet of extracts frum eminent,
ssedical autltoritios, endorsing Ita ingre-
dient mailed re on nw iwl, Ae4jwa
U. k. V. i) JaloTV. I"
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Talks on Teeth
By Dr. E. R. L Murphy

TEN THOUSAND l.i

ALVEOLAR CHORUS
A mighty chorus Is singing the praises

of the Alevolar Method.
Ten thousand strong, the cry la taken

up from ocean" to ocean and from the
broad prairies of the Northwest to tho
Oulf. by a happy army of patients who
have had their missing teeth restored
by this wonderful method.

"Teeth without plates'' was the slogan
that brought these thousands to some
one of our offices In the first place.

A partial plate Is a cumbersome affair,
which not only destroys articulation but
mastication as well. One can never bite
or chew with one of those makeshifts.

The promise by this company, some
five years ago, to restore missing teeth
without plates, waa a godsend to those
who read of the Alveolar Method for the
first tlma

The first patient had faith In our prom-
ise and bought on faith.

We had no references for patient No. 1.
Today we can refer to men and women
In every state In the Union, Canada, and
not a few In Mexico, many of whom
have come to us at great expense, and
all agree that It waa the best Investment
ever made. Here Is a case In point which
shows that Alveolar teeth are worth all
they cost to obtain.

DR. G. R. L, MURPHY, Omaha. Neb.
Gentlemen The Alveolar teeth vnu nut

In for me In October. !!, are as firm as
a rocg m my mouth.

I have forgotten they are there.
If I were to writs a nm of tentlmonv

for your method 1 couldn't Bay any more
man me anove. mey are as much a oar

L,of me as any other member of my anst- -
imhv uiu a leei auro mey win oiiuani me.
although, as you will remember, I only
had two teeth left In my upper Jaw for
your operator to work from. If you come
across any skeptics who want further

of the excellence or this methodfiroor write to me. I think I can con-
vince them. Gratefully yours
4(81rntd) H. P. I,EWI8.

Omaha, Neb.
Mr. Lewis' case was certainly a des-

perate one, and Is convincing proof that
these teeth, once In, are In to stay.

We could refer to thousands who would
say as much for the method as this gen-

tlemanand no doubt we have patients
right In your neighborhood.

We Invite you to call at the offices for
a free' examination of your teeth. If
you cannot come, send for our free book,
"Alveolar Dentistry," which will tell you
all abouf this method of restoring teeth
without plates.

The book Is sent free upon request.

DR. E. R. L MURPHY
Suit 509-810-81- 1, Nw York LIU.

Omaha, Nab. '
Formerly examining and consulting den-

tist with O. Gordon Martin, Inc. Chicago.

The bankers of the state were opposed
to the passage of the bill, and so far as
heard from no great demonstration waa
made In favor of the bill by Mr. Uryan
or any pop organ.

The Bank of Odell has guaranteed ita
own depositors and the plan of organisa-
tion for this purpose was received by
Attorney General Thompson today. , The

tockholders of the bank sign the guar-
antee and pledge their property to pay
the depositors should any loss occur.
The property pledged Is $700,000. Accord-
ing to Attorney General Thompson tnls
Is the best plan that has been suggested
for guaranteeing deposits.

Bryaa Starts on Tear.
William J. Bryan will leave tomorrow

evening on an extended tour. He will be
gone a month. Mr. Bryan will visit Chi-
cago. Covington. Kk., Nashville. Birming-
ham and Washington, D. C. At Washing
ton Mr. Bryan will attend the banquet
of the Gridiron club. Then he will visit
Phl.adelphla. several cities In Delaware,
New Jersey and New York and will aft
erwards go to Toronto and Montreal.

I.OMi MOIRSED DEAD, SHE LIVES

Omaha Woinan Startles Relatives In
t'ar-O- I Maryland.

CUMBERLAND, Md., Jan. ecial

Telegram.) After having been mourned as
dead thirty-fou- r years, Mrs. Martha An
derson of Omaha startled her relatives near
here by her appearance at her old home.
Mrs. Anderson, nee Martha Falrgrieve,
when 13 years old, went to a town In Iowa
to live. She corresponded with her parents
for a year, when her letters ceased. Later
It was learned she had It-- the Iowa town
and no one knew where she had gone. A
brother, James Falrgrieve, kept up a sys-
tematic search for fifteen years and then
gave up all hope. A short time ago, it
serums, Mrs. Anderson made Inquiry of
the postmaster at her old home relative to
the Falrgrieve family.

The postmaster gave her the names of
the Fairgrieves residing here, but had no.
Idea that she was the long searched for
Martha Falrgrieve. Her irappearance cre-
ated quite a aensation. She was accom-
panied by her daughter. The
Fairgreavea are prominent peoplo here.
Mrs. Anderson will remain several months,
after which she will return to Omaha.

Howard Cenntr laatltnte.
ST. PAUL, Neb., Jan. IS. (BpeciaU-T- ha

sixth annual Institute of the Howard
County Farmers' association was held at
the court house Wednesday and Thursday
of thla week. The institute opened Wednes-
day afternoon with a lecture by D. r.
Ashburn of Gibbon on "The Construction
and Arrangement of Farm nutldtnss" and
Mr. Ashburn gave a practical talk on
"The Handy Kitchen." At the evening
seaalon Mrs. Ashburn spoke on the subject
of "Making Farm Homes More Attractive''
and Mr. Ashburn discussed "The Boys and
Girls of American Homes." Thursday aft-
ernoon the sjbject of "Soil Preservation"
waa presented by Prof. E. W. Hunt ef
Syracuse, Neb., and O. Hull of Alma. Neb.,
apoke on "The 8!eclion and Care of Brood
Sows." In the evening Mr. Hull gave an
entertaining talk on "Advantages of a
Farm Home." Prof. Hunt's "Economy in
the Care' of Farm Animals" waa much
appreciated. At this session there was also
a good practical talk on bee culture by
Hf. Frank Starkcy, the well-know- n apiarist
of Boelus. The eld-lio- of officers resulted
In the of the old officers, as
foflows: President, Z. T. Leftwlch; vice
president, Niels Hermanson; secretary-treasure- r,

John B. Skiff. Besides there was
elected a board of directors constating of
one member frvtn each precinct of the
county.

Staa la la Taft rlaaa.
STANTON. Nfb.. Jan. IS. (Special Tlo
rain.) The republican county central coin-mttt- ra

met In thla city today and selected
delegates to the state convention as fol-

lows: W. W. Young", George Barr. R. Y.
Appleby, Aaron Reed. W. C. Montgomery
aid Ed Panic Is; to lha confresstoaai coa- -
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vention: A. A. Kearney, John Eberly. Boi
Demey. J. R. Chance, Otto Turin, W. U.
Smith. .The committee reports everything
harmonVaus and enthusiastic throughout the
county tir Taft. The delegations will favor
A. A. Kearney for national delegate from
th:s district If he desires to be a

BRIDAL PARTY MEET MIHAP

Joker Tie Hone Across Roadway,

MILFORD. Neb. Jun. IK -(S- p-al.-A

wedding parly returning from Crete to the
farm home of Anton Ftrnuf, southeast of
Mllford. had a serious accident Just aa
they were about to drive Into Mr. Strouf's
place. Mr. Ftroufs daughter had been
married and the bridal rarty was returning
to the farm house. Some mischievous,
practical Jokers had tied a rope across the
roadway and as the wedding rarty came
driving rapidly, tho bride and groom lead-
ing, their team shied and threw them from
the carriage Into a barb wire fence. The
face of the bride Is badly lacerated.

t Official with Japanese II I nnd.
MINDEN. Neb., Jan. . Special.) Mr.

Charles Swanson, county clerk for six
years of Kearney county, ldft this morning
with his family for Bertrand, his future
home and where he is heavily Interested
in a bank, of which he Is cashier. Mr.
Bwanson was the first man who wrested
the clerk's office from a fuslonlst, who was
running for a second term. His father
and mother were both foreigners, his father
being a Swede and his mother a Japanese.
He was born In Japan and when shortly
after the mother died the father drifted
to and settled In this part of America.
He proved himself the most competent
county clerk this county has ever had and
when he retired the members of the county
board presented him with a very expensive
leather rocker. The three times he ran
his opponents predicted his defeat with
great assurance, while he, with the typi-

cal Japanese trait, said little and out-

witted them at every turn.

ftrmvrl for Concrete at Falrbnrr.
FA1RBCRY. Neb., Jan. 18.- -1 Special. --

C. H. Wilson of Red Oak. la., has been
here for a couple of days Investigating the
gravel deposits of this vicinity with a view
to establishing a large plant for the manu-

facture of reinforced concrete tiling.' He
finds an Inexhaustible supply of material
suitable for concrete work.

Nebraska ?Sews ."Votes.

BEATRICE L. D. Hardenbrook has sold
his farm near this city to A. I- - Robinson
for tu,yo.

SEWARD-- A farmers' institute will be
held at Beaver Crossing on Saturday.
February L

MILFORD Mrs. D. P. Kenagy died at
her home at Milford Thursday and was
burled Saturday.

BEATRICE The Wilber High school
basket bail team played rings around the
Beatrice boys last nlKht. Score, 69 to 9.

BEATRICE Word has been received here
from Kansas City announcing the death of
W.' H. Funk, a former resident of this
city.

BFAVARD The silver wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. W. Waller was
celebrated at their home on Thursday
night

BEATRICE H. T. Reals, a farmer living
In Rlvcrdale township, yesterday sold l.ftiO

bushels of corn for which he received 60

cents per bushel.
NEHAWKA Vilas P. Sheldon snd wife

have gone to California, where they expect
to spend the winter for the benefit of Mrs.
Sheldon's health.

HARVARD The price of hay has been
materially reduced during the open winter.
It now being shipped in and sold for M
per ton delivered In barn.

TAMORA The new Nebraska-Iow- a

grain elevator at Tamora fs now com-
pleter It is flfty-nln- o feet high and lias
a capacity of a.0"0 bushels,
t GENEVA At the last city council meet-
ing George Benson was elected to fill the
place made vacant by the resignation of
M. Propst of. the Second ward.

PAPILLION B. Kunkle sold his fsrm
adjoining the village of Papllllon this week
for $8,001. The farm comprises sixty-tw- o

acres and the buildings are of little value.
BEATRICE L. B. and F. H. Howey, two

your.g bankers of this city, have Sold their
interest In the State hank of Lanham.
Neb., to ' the First National bank of
Dll'er.

LEIGH W. E. Munger. who has Just re-
turned from the Philippines, where he was
a member of the Fourth cavalry band, is
visiting at the home of his sister, Mrs. H.
P. Buhtnan.

BEATRICE Three children In the fam-ll- v

of W. O. Relmund. living west of the
city, are seriously ill of diphtheria. Many
cases of pneumonia are reported In this
vicinity at present.

WEST POINT The spring term of dis-

trict court will convene at West Point Feb-
ruary 3. with Judge Guy T. Graves on the
bench. No criminal cases of importance
are docketed for trial.

BEATRICE The Rock Island company
has started the retrenchment movement
on its line between Fairbury and Horton,
Kan., and during the last few weeks has
laid off about &0 men.

PAPILLION Jamea Lowery of Fort
Crook, who Is charged with having sold
liquor on primary day last fall, appeared
In county court and demanded a Jury trial.
The case- was set for Monday.

DAVID CITY Rev. G. H. Ruring. who
has been pastor of the Congregational
church for the last two years, will preach
his farewell sermon on Sunday, January 0.
He will soon leave for Plara. N. D.

LEIGH John Glandst of Beemer last
week purchased the residence property of
Henry C. Hruenlng, for wnich he paid
Jt. Mr. Bruenlng and family will soon
leave for Oregon where they will make
their future home.

NEHAWKA The farmers of' Neliawki
are talking of building an elevator here
and on at Heebnera Siding, three mik'a
west. They believe they can by handling
their own grain obtain from 3 to & cents
a bushel more for It.

NEBRASKA CITY The members of the
First Presbvterlan church have been with-
out a pastor for some time and at the
congregational meeting Wednesday evening
a call was extended to Rev. Arthur E.
Perry of Carthage, Mo.

WERT POINT William Dill, republican,
haa lcen soli ctrd as chairman of the
county loard of auoervisor". Mr. Dill Is the
first republican to be thus honored In many
years. He has also been elected as pur-
chasing agent for the county.

MINDKN During 1M7 there were farm
mortgages released In Kearney county in
the mm of t2tS.."M.7. while there were
filed UlS.OtW.li. The average amount of
those released were ll.?i. while the aver-
age of those filed were )

GENEVA ITan-- IWflev of Seskntch-ewa- ii

- in Geneva visiting his aunt, Mrs.
V. M. Kl'rv. Mr..Hrffley has been farminc
for two vears in I'arn.'j and Is In love
with In th climate nnd country. He has
recently secured a homestead.

NEBRASKA CITY A. K. Plckersnn and
Miss Bessie Slack were married here

Tl:e groom has been a resident
of tliis city for some time and the bride
was formerly s resident of Rrownville.
Tliey will make tills city their home.

SEWARD The Mutual Protect'vdl Fire
Insurance company. with headousrters
here, will erect a t".0 fire nroof building
for Its own use. It is talked lo build two
etorlee of cement blocks, the upper story
to be used by a cigar manufacturing firm.

BEATRICE-- At a meetlrg of the Beatrice
Woman's club held vcslrrduy 'at the
home of Mrs. W. H. Kllnatrick the nark
question was discussed and the present
condition of the county 1a.l condemned. A
committee was appointed to wait upon the

Mineral Waters
The mlnersl water business has for

many years been a specialty with our
firm. We buy our waters direct from the
springs or If a foreign water, direct from
the importer. Wa are thus abls to maaa
the lowest possible price, and to abso-
lutely guarantee freshness and genuine-
ness We sell 100 aiada, U)tit prices
by esse or dosen.

Write for Catalogue.
nmiLajr mccovitxu, xmvq oo.

Cor. Mth and Dodge.
OWL BBUQ COafWAJTT,

nfi;. car. Ittb aa4 Uaraafj

R6HRRO & WILHELM
mq.16-1- 8 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET

JANUARY FURNITURE SALE
Thla la not the usual after-Christm- as unloading of

unsalable stock, but an offering of the choicest pat-
terns selected from Manufsctuers' surplus stocks,
bought at discounts that enable us to give to you the(
lowest prices and best value we have ever known.
The mont attractive display of specially priced furni-
ture ever assembled In Omaha. The reductions aro
unprecedented for qualities Involved. We can only
suggest a few of them:

Desk. (Like Cut.)
An excellent Arts and Crafts design In weathered oak.

with square, dull brass knobs., large sire, with roomy
conveniently arranged Interior. Has drawer under
wrltlDg lid. The under-she- lf and built-u- p sides give
strength and weight to this very pretty design. A
desk that sells regularly
January Sale Price

at $14.00. Our

$10.00 Golden Oak or Mahogany
$14.50 Golden Oak Desk

$18.50
$60.00
$2V00 Curly

A In
Is

on

and
A

to
or for

is

.

$10.50

English

Mahogany
Mahogany

Cabinet.
Oak Morris Chair, Spanish leather

Turkish Rocker
Oak Rocker, leather seat

Rocker
Oak Rocker, leather seat

English Chair, loose leather cushions.
English Rocker, leather upholstered.

Oak Settee, leather seat
Oak Sofa, leather upholstered

$55.00 Early
$16.50 Mahogany
$14.00 Golden
$22.50 Circassian
$28.00 Golden

ions
$30.00 leather
$8.50 Weathered
$6.50 GoldenSpa $12.50 Weathered
$20.X)0 Early
$27.50 Early
$20.00 WeatheredRocker. $45.00 Golden

(Like Cut) $20.00 Mahogany
pretty pattern ions

weathered oak. $80.00
well built, good $200.00
square lines. Span-
ish

$58.00 Mahogany
leather seat $70.00 Mahogany
leather nails. $32.00 Mahogany

Rocker well suit-
ed

$27.00 Mahogany
living room, $40.00 Golden

convenient $25.00 Golden
sewing. The usual $42.00 Bird's
price $5.50. Our J33.00 Bird's
January $40.00 'Golden
Sale 3.75 $50.00 Mahogany
Price $18.00 Early

$6.50

Finished Divan, loose Bilk velour

Mahogany Parlor Suite.
Mahogany Parlor

Chair

Oak Library
Library Table

English
$20 00 Early English Buffet S15.75

Early English Serving
Table 811.75

Early English China Cab-

inet . . : S31.00
Fumed Oak China

$350.00 Stratford dak Dining Suite; Table.
Buffet, China Cabinet, Serving
Tuble and six $210.00

county board with a view of
conditions.

WEST POINT At a meeting of the cred-
itors of Feclian Brothers, who made an
assignment. Otto Kerl of West Point was
unanimously elected assignee of the estate
and has taken possession. The Feehan
Brothers a saloon In this city for
about eight months.

LEIGH John Asche has traded a corner
lot on Main street1 north rvenk Co.'s
store, to Oerd Miller for a farm In Boone
county. Mr. Miller will soon commence
the erection' of a modern store building on
this lot. which will be occupied as a gen-

eral merchandise store.
CEXTRATj CITY Dr. E. U Robinson, for

many years a practicing rhysklan in this
city, haa announced his Intention of re-
moving- to Oakdale, Antelope county, where
he haa purchased a druK store and will
engage In the practice of his profession
along with the drug business.

NEBRASKA CITY Wednesday the office
of the county commissioners was left open
and during the afternoon some one made
a sleeping room out of It and when he
left neglected to take his store" teeth
with him. This Is the first time this room
has ever beer used as a lodging room,

PLATTSMOl'TH McConahie post No. .

Grand Army of the Republic, has Installel
the following officers: P. C. Thomas Car-
ter; S V. I"., William Porter; O. M . H. J.
Strelght; O. D., James Hixon; chaplain,
J. l". 8weetwood: adjutant, T. W. Glenn;
outsida guard, John Renner. j

FREMONT The county board turned
down the petition for the opening up .f the
Beebe road In Platte The Towner
Smith estate filed a claim for damages In
case the road was opened ir and
other properly owners alos
The board completed Its business and ad
Journed.

HARVARD After a few days of cold
strong wind and rero weather It has SRain
become pleasant without storm, t'onsiner-abl- e

sickness is reported, mostly from
grip. Both Dr. Howard and Dr. Pare have
been confined to their homes several days,
but three other doctors are looking aftei
the health of the public.

BEATRICE At H meeting of the stock-
holders of the First National bank of
DUler these officers were elected: A. H.
Colman, president: I. M. Raymond, vice
prexident: Thomas p- -' e- -: Artlun
E. Prlc?, assistant cashier. A good dlvMend
was und the iui -- .in was in-

creased from $40,o(A) lo .WX.

BEATRICE Chief Mire Is of the opin-
ion that Fred Rank, accused of fotKery,
who visited Filley the other day. Is the
same person who recently oerated in the
western part of the slate. The otfi'-e-

lias a description of Rank, which tallies
eiactly with the fellow who visited Grand
Island and other places recently.

DWIGHT Tlie Dwlght State hank has
elected the following officers: President
John W. Rurge: vice president. Michael
Blossar; cashier. F. J. Matnu-k- . The stock-
holders voted unanimously to increase the
rppital stoek to JK'.Oi.'i. Director elected:
V. J. Maixner. Michael Slossar. George
Dobson. A. K. Smith and John W. Burge.

PLATTSMOl'TH Mrs. Bettle York, awed
K5 years, passed away yesterday In Wat-
son. Mo. She was burn In Kentucky and
had always enjoyed good health and walked
three blocks the dav previous to her death.
O. . Hale, a grandson, and J. C York, a
nephew, reside In t Ills city and have g me
to attend the funeral.

PLATTSMOL'TH The daugh
ter of Mr .and Mrs. John Bill tigs, residing
on South Third street in this city, got
hold of a bottle containing laudanum yes-
terday afternoon and drank the contents
Drs. Martin and Livingston were called and
did all that they could, but Dip little one
passed away last evening.

pr.ATTSMOT'TTT The Women's Relief
rorps installed these officers: Preallnu.
Mrs. James ilixon: 8. V. P., Mrs. Mary

Curry: T. V. P.. Mrs. Lindsay: secretary.
Mrs. Jennie Dodge: treasure:. Mrs. Sarali
Kerr; chaplain. Mrs. C. S. Pt'rdy; suard.
Mrs Williams: conductor. Mr. Emilia
Ault; A. C . Mrs. J. II. Tl risher.

PKiVr f ''he local l'xlgc of Odd
fellows Installed these utieets: Distrh t
tit put v. F. II. Sielmker: N. t . Emil Wal-
ter,- v 'J . Jacob Jones: secretary. Henry
Jess': treasurer. J. P. Saltier: warden I).

outside guard. Klmer Taylor;
inutile guard. T. E. Olson: R. 8. N. t. ,

Hans Solvers. I. S. N. G.. V. M. Mullis.
Fire started Friday night

in the basement of the Merchants hotel
nd burned up through a wall o

the third storv before the firemen
in ei ii gulshlng It. The damage to

the building is not great, the loss
being from tbe water and smoke on furni-
ture owned by the lessees of the building.
Loss Is fully covered by

FREMONT A prairie fire near Ram hide
about three n-- -- ust of town,

yetserday afternoon ran over a strip of hay
land a mile long and a quarter of s nitle
wide. Twenty slacks of hay were burned,
containing about HJZ tons worth . The
yard forca and section men and farmers
In the vicinity worked for an hour to get
It under control and kep it within limits.

WEST POINT The new officers of the
local lodge of tbe Modern Woodmen of
America, who were elected In December,
wera Installed at the last meeting They
are: Consul. Al Hartllne: advisor. Frsnk
Miller: banker. B. O. Hermann: clerk.
AugtMt Hanfft: escort. H. 8. Raller; watch-
man Fred Kloth: tenlry, Herman Wilde;
camp physician. Dr. H. I- - Wells, manager.
F. Brasda.

LEIGH The Pons of Herman lodge held
Its annual Installation Thursday. George
Uoflman, auty grand roaster, and Henry

Desk.

Desk a

Desk
Birch Desk.

Desk.
Music Cabinet

Oak Music Cabinet
Walnut MubIc

Oak

. .

.

Suit.,

.

Dresser
Chiffonier

Toilet Table
Oak Chiffonier
Oak Toilet Table

-eye Maple Dresser.
-eye Maple Chiffonier. .

Table....
Dining Table.

$18.50

$42.50

$38.00 Cabinet 23.00

Chairs

bettering

operated

township.

remonstarted

Edmonds:

FAIRBI'RY
partition

principal

Insurance.

sidetrack,

S0.75

$95.00 Golden China Cabinet
$97.50 Early English Dining Suite: Buffet.

China Cabinet. Serving Table. .

$169.00 Fumed Suite; Buffet, China
Cabinet, Table. Serving Table.
and Seven Chairs

$550.00 Solid Suite;
Table and China Cabinet

Buehrlng of Scribner were present snd In-

stalled the officers, which were as follows:
Karl Metzger. president; Hans Btemsen,
vice president; F. A. Bror.rr. secretsry;
William Relck. treasurer; John Metsger.
trustee; Henry Rush, conductor; Louis
Spuhler. Inside Peter Bechtel, out-
side guard.

CENTRAL CITY Simply beckuse he de-
sired the luxury of more than one wife at
a time and also affixed other men's names
to checks to keep himself supplied with
cash. W. H. Browlngton. who worked aa
a barber In both Frank Agnew and Shields
4r Carter's shops in this city up to about
two weeks ago. has been arrested at York
on a charge of bigamy and rorgery and
taken to Columbus. Knn., where he will
be arraigned for trial.

PLATTSMOUTH The Star lodg of the
Degree of Honor has Installed these offi-
cers: P. C. of H., Mrs. Louie Van Horn;
C of H.. Mrs. Emma Kuhney: 1. of H..
Miss Anna Egenberger: C. of C. Mrs.
Elizabeth Busche: recorder, Mrs. Bertha
Peterson; financier. Miss Anna Hassler;
treasurer. Mrs. Jennie Dodge; usher, Mrs.
Rosana Maurer: Inside guard, Mrs. Amanda
Edmonds; outside guard. Mrs. P. C. Peter-
son.

GENEVA The election of the following
officers at the annual meeting of the Farm-
ers Mutual Insurance company of FlMomre
County was as follows: President, J. M.
Ward: vice president, Mark Butler; treas-
urer, H. R. Demlng: secretary. P. A. Matte-son- ;

board of directors, Marlin Shelkopf.
E. J. Barbur. Gus Ohnessorge. I. N. Berry,
Andrey Peter. T. O. Huston, William Gar-
rett. J. F. McCartney and J. M. Wilson:
committee on finance, W. S. Brown, John
P. Lavis, J. H. Morgan.

WEST POINT County Assessor John
Ciantanoff has appointed the following as
township assessors for Cuming' county:
Bancroft. Charles Kramer; Cleveland. M.
M. Tyrrell; Grant. John Skala; Blaine.
John Lu,eschen; Wlsner. George Lehmkuhl:
jjeeiner, xjin ii iiowjpr, ijotgaii, r otnft
Kafka: Neligh. John Koehler; Garfield.
Charles A. Anderson: EJkhorn, A. W.
Toclle; Bismarck. G. Koopmans: Lincoln.
Joseph Schulte; St. Charles. William r;

Cuming. 8 P. Johnson; West
Point, Frank J. Malchow.

DAVID CITY E. A. Cram, who has con-
ducted a merchandise and grocery business
In David City for the lat twenty-tw- o

years, returned from the business on Fri-
day of this week, having sold his half In-

terest for J5.2(i to Tony Ptacek. his partner.
DAVID CITY The ca .gainst Mrs.

Heath, who was arrested tn a complaint of
Ed May. landlord of the Perkins hotel, on
,i charge of stealing a diamond ring, was
lismtssed this week by the county attor-
ney. The sheriff purchased a ticket for
her to Lincoln. Her little girl was sent to
the home for the friendless.

W EST POINT Frederic Gaster. one of
the oldest settlers of Cuming county and
an original homesteader, died at his farm
home this morning at the age of 79. Mr.
Gaster has been a resident of Cuming
county for over years and has

always taken a promlnt part In the up-
building and development of the Elkhorn
valley. He died of cancer of the stomach.
He leaves a larae family of sons and
daughters and a valuable estate. He was
one of the best known of the eary pioneers,
a man of rugged honesty and much re-p- e

ted In the community where he lived
so long.

DAVID CITY County Assessor Ed T.
Reck appointed the following as deputies.
same being confirmed by the county board:

I Joseph Walla, Platte; Frank Shorn. Lln-woo- d.

John Kazlsek. Skull Creek;
Charles Recli. Oak Creek; Robert Sa- -

bata. Richardson: Martin Gannon. Tlum
Creek; George Gachen, I nlon; Adoipn
Polak. Center: Joseph Janak. Franklin;
John J. Denmth. Bone Creek; A. A. Jones.
Alexia: W. H. McGaffin. Savannah: Theo-
dore Brochteni',. Olive; Jame Gorham,
Summit; J. M. Balm. Road; Raiph Smith.
I'lvsses; John Wallace. Keaolng; Hh'rley
Walrien. David City; Mirs Kate Hants
deputy In office work.

NEBRASKA Honrv Orovenberg Is
missing, in fact he has not been seen for
several dnvs. Henry has hsd all kinds of
bad luck. He came to this city several years
ago with his wife nnd children, locating
on a farm one mile west of town, and
while eating her breakfast his wife fell
from the chair dead, heart failure heln
the cause given. A short time after the
house burned to the ground and the
family saved nothing except the clothes
they were wearing. and a purse was
raised to purchase them such doming as
they needed. He moved into another house
and that was destroyed bv fire. He married
Mrs. Huff and a few dsvs ago he dis-
appeared leaving her penniless and neglect-
ing to leave Ins next postoffice address.
In all probability a warrant will be. Issued
charging him with wife desertion.

SORE ARM SJGN OF SCHOOL

Varrlaatioa IZnforred oi All Children
I poa Orders ef the Health

roaasalaalearr.

The shibboleth of admission to the pub-

lic schools after next Tuesday will be the
vaccination mark. Health Commissioner
Connell has ordered that ail school children
must be vaccinated before that time. Pu-

pils are directed to get It dona by their
family rhysiclan- - 1,01 whers the family Is
too poor to do this, the children are vac-

cinated free at the board of health office
in lha city hall. More than li were vac--

$13.50
$39.00
t38.50

17.00
$12.00
$10.75
$17.00

cush
$19.75
$22.75

&5-&- f
$4.75
$8.50

$12.00
817.75
811.50
822.75

cush

849.00
8100.00

$29.00
$48.50
$22.75
$19.00
$27.50
817J0

812.50

833.00
822.00
832.00
S35.00
812.50

Oak $63.00

$60.00
Oak

$119.00
Mahogany Sideboard.

$325.00

forty

CITY

Arabian Curtains
At Very Special Price

To buy now, is to economize.
$2.75 Corded Arabian Curtain, in new
patterns, per pair $1.05

$3.50 Arabian Curtains with fancy net in
body of curtain, paijr $2.20

$5.00 Cable Net with cord outlining pat-
tern, Arabian color, pair $3.05

$6.75 Fancy Net Curtains and heavy Li-

brary Curtain9,'Arabian color, pv., $1.25
$9.50 Curtains, with fancy border, Arabian

color, per pair $5.75
$11.50 Arabian Curtains, stunning new
patterns $0.05

$17.50 Scrim Curtains, cream grounds with
red or preen stripes, only eight pair in all,
while they last, per pair $6.05

Odd Curtains
That sold up to $7.50 per pair. Cross
stripes and high class curtains, each 05t

Curtain Materials
that you will want for spring. It will pay
you well to buy now.
20c Swiss, 36 inches wide, per van! . . 14t
35c Swiss, 45 inches wide, per yard . .21
50c Swiss, 50 inches wide, per yard . .34
50c Madras, per yard 3--

85c Madras and Fancy Net, per yard 47c
'$1.00 Colored Madras and Filet Net,. per

yard 68c
Electric Lamps

$15.00 Electric Lamps-- $7.50
$19.75 Lamps, 14-inc- h shades,
for $15.00

$58.75 Bronze Lamps $20.50
$60.00 Verde Oreen Lamp. 3

, lights, for $30.50
$75.00 Bronze Lamp, 3 lights .

$125.00 Bronze Lamp, 3 lights .

Beautiful assortment of Vases, Half Price
Candle Shades

clnated there Saturday by the three doc-

tors whom the health commissioner had
In attendance all day for that purpose.

Pursuant to orders, the cl-r- ks of
the Union Pacific headquarters one
by one filed to the surgeon's office on
the fifth floor of the building and had
their arms punctured with vaccine. The
prevalence of smallpox In many sections
of Omaha caused these orders to be issued.

ENGLAND'S QUEEN LOVES CATS

Other Voan of Hlgrb Posltloa Alsa
Have Extensive Feline

Collections.
The love of Erurlish women of rank for

cats Is the subject of wondering recogni-
tion in sn article In a German newspaper.
It is recorded as especially wonderful that
Queen Alexandra Is a leader In the fad.
According to the writer she Ib the owner
of fifty cats and has a special corps of
servants to keep them In order.

There is one special favorite, called
Sandy because it was born at Sandrlng-ha- m

House. In any of the royal palaces
It has the run of the private apartments.
When the queen goes abroad it Is part
of her suite, always In charge of a spec-

ial groom.
The queen Is fond of photographing her

pets; she lias taken them hundreds of
times, singly and in groups and In all
sorts of attitudes. She has also had
many of them painted by the animal
painter, Louis Wain. The health of the
cats Is cared for by the veterinary sur-

geon of the royal stables and a room Is
set apart aa a hospital for the sick ones.

Queen Alexandra is surpassed as a cat
fancier by Lady Beresford. whose collec-

tion is said to comprise 160 specimens of
all breeds, including the tailless Manx
cats. Lady Beresford Is the founder of
the Cat Club, which since 180 has held
annual exhibitions In London. The greater
number of her cats inhabit a cottage spec-

ially built for them at her country place.
The cottage can be converted Into an

open pavilion In hot weather; In winter U

is warmed by an elaborate heating appa-

ratus. One-roo- Is used as a kitchen,
where a woman spends her days cooklp

for the csts. while a scullery maid is em-

ployed to wash their pretty porcelain
plates and' saucers.

Several aervants are necessary to keep

the place neat and the beds and lounging
cushions In order. There Is a little dairy
near by whic provides milk for the cats.
The collection Is said to be of great value.

DON'TS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS

Mrs. Waller Mcab Miller of General
Federation Offers Timely

Advlre.

Don't educate your grocer before you

educate yourself.
Don't blame when you can praise.
Don't buy food exposed on the street.
Don't buy food exposed In dirty shops.

Don't buy food where employes sre

Don't buy food where employes have no

proper sanitary conveniences.
Don't buy food where cats and dogs are

allowed
Don't buy without reading labels.

Don't buy bargain counter food.

Don't buy without seeing food.
Don't hide any evasion of pure food laws

which you find.
Don t leave kitchen and Ice chests to

servants.
Don't restuntll your town hss a salaried

Inspector.

PASSING OF THE SIDE COMBS

Ther Have Xow Had Their Day of
Visible r In the

Colffare.
The day of side combs Is past. When

they are worn at all they im often entirely
hidden by the coiffure. When necessary
the barrette Is used, but this Is omitted
when possible, and the large back comb

nestles among the puffs Instesd of below
them, as was once the fnhlon. Frequently
there la no comb at all snd big pins ef one

kind or another hold the masses of loos.i

puffs and ringlets In place.
In the realm of pins Urge ornsmentrl

heads are much liked, and such pins may

he employed to great advantage with the
present style of coiffure. The big hall and
oval point tope are still seen, but smooth,
hlg-hl-r polished kaobe or balls sre perhaps

Jl
$47.50
$72.50

at very special prices

better liked by the average woman of fash-
ion. To be sure there are exaggerations
in all styles, but It is only now and then
that one aees the elegant mondaine decked
out In extravagances that lead almost to
tbe spectacular In hair dressing.

TRUCK RUN WITH ALCOHOL

An Interesting; Test of Denatarlsed
Alcohol Mad? en a Five-Te- a

Waaon.

An Interesting; test toward showing how
easily denatured alcohol may be utilised
for fuel In a motor truck was made it.
New Tork City In front of the Hewitt Mo-

tor company's offices. The truck was the
regular standard five-to- n Hewitt truck, a

machine of thirty-horse- -,

power. It was loaded with cement bags,
weighing close to five tons. The truck ran
up and down the block and up Madison
avenue hill the oldtlme Murray hill nn the
high speed, and late In tin- - day the cetnert
was delivered at Elghty-four- t i s'ti-et- pear
Madison avenue.

All the work was done with aho.iol i,.
fuel, and the Interesting feature of tin? test
was that despite the fact that the truck
was stopped for an hour or so at a time,
the engine could always he started direct

alcohol. The engineers pointed out that
when the engine Is first started for a day's
work It is necessary to start It on gasoline.
So little is needed that it is not required to
carry along even a small tank of gasoline,
as a amall priming gun will hold sufficient
to get the carbureter working properly anil
sufficiently heated so that the alcohol may

e Immediately turned on. As long as the
nglne remains partially warm, even after

standing nearly two hours, no further use
of gasoline will be needed. A few mechan-
ical adjustments have bacn made, the Inlet
gas being heated and the compression beln
taised to 112 pounds, so as to secure th
full efficiency of the motor. A standard
Bhlrbler carbureter Is used-

"Several commercial concerns have been
snxious to use alcohol as a motive power
for their power trucks," said E. R. Hew-
itt, "for under the present' dock stipula-
tions gasoline propellrd commercial cars
are allowed on but very few, of the docks.
With the use of alcohol we believe there
will be no difficulty In obtaining the neces-
sary permission, and as the trucks ran he
unloaded bJTe the engine cools there will
be no necessity of carryolng gasoline st
all, once the engine has been started, for
Its day's work." New York Times.

Rice Croqnettes.
Into a cupful of cold boiled rice stir lh

beaten yolk of sn egg, a teaspoonful earn
of melted butter snd of white sugar, half
as much salt as sugar, and about a cupful
of milk, Into which you have stirred a

of cornstarch.
The mixture should be Ju.t stiff enougli

lo handle. Mold Into balls or ovates. or
into the shape of pears, flourlna jour
hands as you work.

Dip the beaten egg, then in cracker dus'.
and set In a cold place for some hours t

stiffen. Then fry In deep fat to a light
brown. '

Take up with a split troon and serve u'on
a heated dish. It Is well to line the di.h
with several folds of tissue paper, alo
hested, to absorb the grease.

These are pretty when made In peat
ahspes, with a bit of green parsley In th?
small end.

Mis. De Iand Is visiting her son m
Prry. la., the rest of the winter. Hr.
O'Rotirke Is living In her fiouse and look-
ing after the property In her absence.

The Perfect Woman Is
Not a Fat One.

Artists sav the Ideal prnpoitton of
weight In a woman Is 2 pounds for eveiy
foot of her height. This would make a
woman of t- feet 4 Inches weigh 13ti
pound ( ounces.

If you weigh more than this In propoi
tlon you are on the danger line and ate
likely to get too fat In a few years.
Check It by taking a teaspoonful after
meals snd at beJ'ime of tins recipe: H
ounce Marmola. H ounce Fluid Extract
Canrart Aromatic and 14 ounces hyrup
Simplex. Get the Marmola sealed and
mix It with the other ingredients at
home. This mixture is harmless, will not
cause wrinkles, and has been known to
take off seven pounds of fat a week with-
out any help from exercise or dieting. It
Is Inexpensive.

i


